
 

 

 

Health Care – New York Health Act 

 

The League is advocating for the New York Health Act, A-6058 (Gottfried)/S-5474 (Rivera), 

 

The New York Health Act establishes a comprehensive system of access to health insurance for New 

York state residents; provides for administrative structure of the plan; provides for powers and duties of 

the board of trustees, the scope of benefits, payment methodologies and care coordination; establishes the 

New York Health Trust Fund which would hold monies from a variety of sources to be used solely to 

finance the plan; enacts provisions relating to financing of New York Health, including a payroll 

assessment, similar to the Medicare tax; establishes a temporary commission on implementation of the 

plan; provides for collective negotiations by health care providers with New York Health. 

 

This legislation is pending in the Assembly Codes Committee and Senate Health Committee. 

 

Under the proposed legislation, every New York resident would be eligible to enroll, regardless of age, 

income, wealth, employment, or other status.  There would be no network restrictions, deductibles, or co-

pays.  Coverage would be publicly funded. The benefits will include comprehensive outpatient and 

inpatient medical care, long-term care, primary and preventive care, prescription drugs, laboratory tests, 

rehabilitative, dental, vision, hearing, etc. - all benefits required by current state insurance law or provided 

by the state public employee package, Family Health Plus, Child Health Plus, Medicare, or Medicaid, and 

others added by the plan. 

  

 

 

   

  

https://nyassembly.gov/leg/?default_fld=&leg_video=&bn=A06058&term=&Summary=Y&Actions=Y&Memo=Y&Text=Y


 

 MEMORANDUM OF SUPPORT FOR: 

A-6058 (Gottfried) / S-5474 (Rivera) 

To:       New York State Assembly & Senate 

Date:    April 2021 

Subject: AN ACT to amend the public health law and the state finance law, in 

relation to establishing New York Health 

The League of Women Voters of New York State strongly supports the New York Health Act 

(NYHA), legislation to establish a health program of guaranteed, universal, comprehensive, and 

affordable health services. This legislation meets the League’s healthcare goals around coverage, 

eligibility, equity, and access, as well as meeting the League’s financial criteria around 

feasibility, cost controls, and transparency. 

 

Equitable Access to Comprehensive and High-Quality Coverage: 

In its Healthcare Positions, the League supports “uniform eligibility and coverage of essential 

healthcare services, both physical and behavioral, ideally including coverage of services such as 

vision, dental, hearing, and long-term care … The League has a strong commitment to an 

emphasis on preventive care, health education, and appropriate use of primary care services.” 

Because of the scope of comprehensive coverage that will be guaranteed to every New York 

resident through New York Health, the League supports this legislation. 

 

Affordable Cost, Regardless of Income, Illness, Employment Status, or County of 

Residence: 

The League believes that the state’s “primary role in healthcare is to assure that quality care is 

available to all New Yorkers … including the medically indigent.”  Because the NYHA 

eliminates all financial barriers to care —premiums, co-pays, deductibles, co-insurance, and out-

of-pocket expenses — for prescription drugs and devices and essential healthcare services - it 

meets our criteria for access. 

The League favors “health insurance access independent of employment status” so that job-loss 

does not deprive workers and their families of access to healthcare. The current pandemic has 

revealed the societal risk of tying healthcare to employment: in 2020 a million jobs were lost 

statewide. When workers lost health coverage, their family members also lost access. And two-



thirds of bankruptcies are triggered by medical bills for those who were employed and insured 

when their health crisis began. 

The League states that, “As public health crises increasingly reveal, NYS should protect the 

health of its most vulnerable populations, urban and rural, in order to protect the health of 

everyone.” The pandemic has revealed deep healthcare disparities around race and residence: 

rates of infection and death for Black and Indigenous people run two to three times the rate for 

Whites, and Covid-19 has also sickened rural residents of all ethnicities at disproportionate rates.  

Because New York Health will significantly ameliorate disparities around rates of illness, 

progression of illness, and early death, the League supports this legislation. 

 

 Financially Feasible and Evidence-Based Cost Controls: 

The League describes the “single-payer concept as a viable and desirable approach to implement 

League positions,” and calls for funding by “broad-based and progressive state taxes on earned 

and unearned income.” The League also articulates specific feasibility criteria that the NYHA 

meets, including appropriate levels of federal support, sufficient cost savings “so that estimated 

overall program cost will approximate the cost of current overall health services,” and creation of 

a “healthcare trust fund, managed by the state, that operates in a similarly efficient fashion as 

Social Security or Medicare trust funds.” 

Finally, the League specifies a number of cost-control methods, including reduced administrative 

costs, “volume discounts for pharmaceuticals and durable medical equipment to bring prices 

closer to international levels,” investment in well-care to increase health and reduce preventable 

adverse health events/expenditures, as well as home-care services to reduce institutionalization.  

Because the League concludes that NYHA addresses financial feasibility and cost-controls 

appropriately, the League supports this legislation. 

 

Transparency & Public Participation: 

The League calls for “public input as integral to the process for determining healthcare coverage 

and funding.... NYS residents must be provided with information on the healthcare system and 

on the implications of health policy decisions.” The proposed NYH Board of Trustees and six 

Regional Councils establish mechanisms for transparency and public participation as favored by 

the League, and for this reason the League supports this legislation to create New York Health. 

 

For all these reasons, the League of Women Voters of NYS strongly supports A-6058/S-5474. 

Note:  Quoted material comes from the LWVNY Position on Healthcare or the Position on 

Financing of Healthcare, Adopted March 20, 2021. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Campaign For New York Health Resources 

 

The Campaign for NY Health has created special graphics to thank Assembly Members and 

Senators for cosponsoring. See the complete list of cosponsors with contact info and social 

media handles here. With Social Media Thank You Toolkit here and more here. 

 

Call Script for Senators/Assembly Members 

 

Hello, 

 

I am calling regarding  (A-6058/S5474) a bill to enact the New York Health Act. CHOOSE: I 

want to thank the Senator for supporting this bill OR I urge the Senator to support this bill) and 

ask that the Senator/Assembly Member advocate with leadership to bring this bill to the floor for 

a vote — and then get it passed. 

 

The New York Health Act would provide comprehensive, universal health coverage for every 

New Yorker and would replace private insurance company coverage. All New Yorkers would be 

covered for all medically necessary services, including: primary, specialist, hospital, mental 

health, reproductive, and substance abuse healthcare diagnoses, tests, and treatments — as well 

as dental, vision, prescription drugs and devices, and long-term care. Coverage would be funded 

through a graduated assessment on payroll and non-payroll taxable income, based on ability to 

pay.  

 

For 90% of New Yorkers, it will be a substantial reduction in what they now spend for healthcare 

— and New York State will spend less than it now spends on healthcare, while achieving better 

public health and stimulating our economy by promoting start-up businesses and creating an 

estimated 200,000 new jobs.  

Healthcare is not a privilege, it a basic human right. I hope that when the bill is taken up the 

Senator/Assembly Member will vote in favor of its passage. 

 

Sample Tweets: 

 

@SENATOR bring #SinglePayerHealthCare to the floor for a vote! Vote YES to 

#NewYorkHealthAct! 

 

@SENATOR #NYS needs #SinglePayerHealthCare! Healthcare is a basic human right!  

 

#NewYorkHealthAct would lower healthcare costs and keep New Yorkers healthy. 

@SENATOR vote YES to the #NewYorkHealthAct 

 

Additional Resources: 

• Campaign for NY Health  

FAQs: https://www.nyhcampaign.org/faq,  

Email sign-up https://www.nyhcampaign.org/action 

 

• Financial Analyses:  

https://b2026f4d7023aefffadf273232f65de4.tinyemails.com/8651c85d5b805c25a32ea5682439ec67/6accc972e6356457ca2506fdd7913348.html
https://b2026f4d7023aefffadf273232f65de4.tinyemails.com/8651c85d5b805c25a32ea5682439ec67/fe21bd59d7d0c5edffd3e3ff7ced9494.html
https://b2026f4d7023aefffadf273232f65de4.tinyemails.com/8651c85d5b805c25a32ea5682439ec67/06546fc7ae8797d7a44ca210d020348b.html
https://www.nyhcampaign.org/thankyouthursday
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rxSCb7G-uP2k9Ud7lf6aRFLd0D89fpxuY4d3No9d9tY/edit
https://www.nyhcampaign.org/faq
https://www.nyhcampaign.org/action


Summary of Costs & Savings (4pp): 

https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/pnhpnymetro/pages/7770/attachments/orig

inal/1554325127/New_Yorkers_Save_Billions_Under_the_New_York_Health_Ac

t_FAQ.pdf?1554325127a 

RAND 2018 (125pp): https://www.rand.org/pubs/research_reports/RR2424.html 

Friedman 2015 (56pp): 

http://www.infoshare.org/main/Economic_Analysis_New_York_Health_Act_-

_GFriedman_-_April_2015.pdf 

 

• Text of NY Health A-6058/S5474: 

https://www.nyassembly.gov/leg/?default_fld=&leg_video=&bn=A06058&term=&Sum

mary=Y&Text=Y 

• Endorsers of NY Health Act: https://www.nyhcampaign.org/endorsers_list 

• Single Payer NY: http://www.singlepayernewyork.org/ 

• Healthcare NOW!: https://www.healthcare-now.org 
 

https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/pnhpnymetro/pages/7770/attachments/original/1554325127/New_Yorkers_Save_Billions_Under_the_New_York_Health_Act_FAQ.pdf?1554325127a
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/pnhpnymetro/pages/7770/attachments/original/1554325127/New_Yorkers_Save_Billions_Under_the_New_York_Health_Act_FAQ.pdf?1554325127a
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/pnhpnymetro/pages/7770/attachments/original/1554325127/New_Yorkers_Save_Billions_Under_the_New_York_Health_Act_FAQ.pdf?1554325127a
https://www.rand.org/pubs/research_reports/RR2424.html
http://www.infoshare.org/main/Economic_Analysis_New_York_Health_Act_-_GFriedman_-_April_2015.pdf
http://www.infoshare.org/main/Economic_Analysis_New_York_Health_Act_-_GFriedman_-_April_2015.pdf
https://www.nyassembly.gov/leg/?default_fld=&leg_video=&bn=A06058&term=&Summary=Y&Text=Y
https://www.nyassembly.gov/leg/?default_fld=&leg_video=&bn=A06058&term=&Summary=Y&Text=Y
https://www.nyhcampaign.org/endorsers_list
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_oE_z_tldu8LE3jHk3mbvN1bmFNtHvkHKYeffMBaij0SA32TKrZFo3mk3uGkWIlG2DT_y9FFTxj6Td7pXX5a6H_g2rMS0HNIU-xmtBuoHI92rBoBWCaDvgYcuCEyLGqurhcGk31kkhNlfYVt9PWMDVnicjehiVRdJ1rUtsKCoJEYCXkYgZUWYG39uoebwKT1&c=Wdl0Eh0GyOkF-UyOZxTwQL09FPnnpSc1dRhrALIWqp4ZHvBHDdZdiw==&ch=4riaOOWKXbomN_CdousaUBVASlRfZSuxZOH5sR-OlOW072NsU-ugNA==
https://www.healthcare-now.org/

